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IiOOAL AND QENEHAL NEWS

Tho ThomaB paanetl by Honolulu
ou kor way to Manila

Company A National Quart will
oloct otHcers tomorrow evening

Joshua Wbitconibwill bo Btnged
by tho Elleforda at tbo Orpheum
this evening

Two buudred shares of Ewa plan ¬

tation stock Bold on Change yester
day for 21

Muramoto was fioed125 in Judge
Wilcoxs court this morning for
distilling liquor

Edwin Smith of tbo Geodetic and
Coast Survey left by tho Alamoda
today for Sin Frauoisod -

Tho ship Port George and schoon-
er

¬

J II Lundsmau wore among tbo
arrivals iu port tbia morning

The American Bbip Marion Ohil
cott arrived in port yesterday 16

dayB from San Francisco

The Bemi fiaals iu the handball
tournament nt tho Y M O A will bo
played at 1 oclock tbia afternoon

Tho Buckeyo club waB received
and entertained at the rosidenoe of
Mr and Mrs W J Forbes last ove ¬

rling

A reception will he given at Cen- -

tral Union church Friday evening
td meet Rev Mr Harding and
daughter

Superintendent Cooper wfent to
Waialua yesterday to look into the
facilition for the storage of crude
oil there

Tho BtoamBhip Nobraskan arrived
this morning from San Francisco
a day late
later mail

She brought three days

Joe Irwin lately an
0hu pltntatioD is
Queens hospital as a
hemorrhages

ongineer at
ill in the
result of

E A Djuthitt baa boen appointod
extradition commissioner of the
United Slates district court by
Judge Eiteo

The winner of the tennis tourna-
ment

¬

which bogins today will meet
W P Roth the champion next
Monday afternoon

Ito waB fin oil 25 iu Judge Robin-
sons

¬

court yesterday afternoou for
chicken stealing The jury found
Ly Foon same charge not guilty

The Elks minstrels had a full re-

hearsal
¬

in tbo Opera bouse last
night of the programs to be put on
Thursday and Saturday evenings

The tax assessors departed for
their respective homes yesterday
having completed the work for
whiob they wero called to Honolulu

The Chinaman Tong Km oharg
ed with attempting to bribe Assi-
stant

¬

Attorney General Peters will
be heard in the- district court to-

morrow
¬

morning

Numerous suits are being insti-

tuted
¬

against Goyernmbut em-

ployes
¬

under the new law which
permits garnishments up to twenty
five por cent of salaries

Consul and Mrs Saito- - reoeivod
about two hundred rapreselalive
Japaneto residents at the Japanese
Consulate Inst evening Tho resep
tion was followed by a banquet

Profs Koebele and Perkins are
busy sondiug out tho now lantana
blight to the other islands It is
going to all points of tbo group and
results are confidently expected

A coroners jury yesterday after-

noon
¬

relievetl motormau Fowbar
from blamo for the killing of Ah
Hoy tho Chinese haakman on tho
Pacific Heights railway Monday
night

Mrs Samuel Paikor has purchased
the Pencaoola Btrrot residence pro ¬

perly of F M Hatob for 522500 It
is understood that Mr Hatch will
build on the San Souoi premises in
Waikiki

Arrangements ore being made at

JlBlIv

the Catholic oilhodral for the ob

by the Portuguese on May 81 Tho
program will be
JQnwar yuare

ZaJei
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A meeting of the new Board of
Health for the resumption of busi ¬

ness will bo bold this afternoon if
tho members can be gotten togeth-
er

¬

A F Franca has opened tho Aala
saloon on Bsretania streot below
Kauuiakapili The Japanese who
ran a place in Kukui otroet be-

low
¬

Nuuanu has reopened bis Ba

lootl

Experiments woro mado yesterday
with the new scaling apparatus just
receivod by the fire department
The Sachs building at Fort and
Boretania streets was used for tbo
practioe

A native named Aka who died
at the Qusens hospital yesterday
is said to have refused food and
deliberately staryed himself to
death He is believed to haye been
partially insane

Pat Murphycharged with murdar
will have a trial in JudRe Robiosona
court next Monday His motion to
quash the indictment on technicali-
ties

¬

regarding tho legality of tho
jury was overruled yesterday by tho
court

The Paradise of tho PaoiGo for
May is out and is a particularly at
tractive numbsr it contains a
number of well written long articles
and an excellent selection of short
descriptive and hislorial matter
Tho number is a oredit to the com-
pany

¬

Labor Commissioner Sargent has
boen given permission from Wash-
ington

¬

to look over the naval pro-
perty

¬

here with a view to ssleotiug a
site for an immigrant station but
has been warned not to oreot any
buildings upon tho premises without
further authority

IN EXTRA BESSION

Tho Soconcl Zioglslaturo for the Con ¬

sideration of Appropriation Bills

THE SENATE TWELFTH DAY

Met pursuant to adjournment
and the regular routine was dispos-
ed

¬

of as usual
Then Bill 2 was taken up on its

third reading Various itome wore
reconsidered and passed upon and
new ones inserted Stabs were again
made at certain Board of Health
salarius The Supsrintendent of
Public Instruction bad his salary
placed back as originally in tho
bill

A communication was road from
Assistant Attorney Ganorar Weaver
relative to the validity of a certain
amendment in the salaries bill pro-

viding
¬

for the payment of employees
of the Cirouit Courts of the Terri-
tory

¬

by County Treasurers In his
opinion Sjctiou 270 of the County
Act makes this a charge against the
County

Recess was takeu at 1205 oclock

THE HOUSE -T- WBLFrU DAY

disyosilAfter usual tbstbo of
Dgular routine buiinesj Wright
presented tho following freak roso
lution

Whoreaa Ilune B 11 No 1 has
passed this Huie aud baen sub-

mitted
¬

to tho Ssnate B3m9 time
ago and whsraai nothing has
bsen officially heard of it since and
whereas the sarjriint-at-arm- i of
fita Eima ia basoming alarrusd as
to the safety of tbia Bill therefore
b it

Rasolved that the clerk ol this
House b instructed to ojiumuui
oate with tbo Snato as to tbj dis ¬

position of said Bill and report
same to this House

Its reading orestod much laugh
tor and on motion of Hurl con
sideration was indjflotely post
pouod

Kumalao offered a resolution that
7500 be oppiopriated for exten ¬

sion of Judd stroet to oonneot with
the Insane Asylum Road including
damages for rights of way Tabled

servauoo of tbo Holy Ghost festival for consideration with the bill
Then Bill 8 Six Mouths Current

similar to that of Expense was taken up ou ita third
reading Mao corrections yero

made tbo whole totaling 1002164
95 atd after which Kanibo moved
to paBS tho bill secondod by Fer-

nandez
¬

Chilliugworlb moved to insert nn
item in page 2 For 50000 copieB
of Froziera Hand Book Hawaii
deliverable in Honolulu and St
Louie to tho ordor of tho Secretary
of tho Territory not to exceed 6
000

Fernaudez askod that the com ¬

mittees report be read which was
so done He asked in what Appro-
priation

¬

Bill it W33 tabled to bo
considered with and tho Speaker
answered with any bill

Chillingworth eaid it was strong-
ly

¬

oudorsed by all tbo responsible
business houses and that was one
reason it had grant weight with tbo
committee

Paole moved to reject the report
and was supported by Fernandez
And on being voted the ayes and
nays being called for it failed as
follows

Ayes Damiana Fernandez Kaili
Kaniho Kou Kumalae Long Paelo
Pali Purdy 10

Noes Aylett Chillingworth Gan
dall Haia Harris Kalnan Kelimoi
Knudseu Lewis Nakaleka Oili
Pulaai Vida Wright 14

Then on the item being put to a
vote it carried by a standing vole of
11 to 13

Paolo next moved insertion of a
new item under the Departmsnt of
Public Works repairing and ma ¬

cadamizing Liliha Btreot extension
from Wyllio street to the Goyorn
ment quirry 5000 This was
strongly opposed by Aylett who
said why insert in this bill why not
leave it to the 18 months bill Har-

ris
¬

said why Uavo it to the 18

moutha bill We cant appropriate
for any roads in that bill as the
roads will then baoome County
charge Only Territorial expenses
are iu that bill He would there
lora support Pablos amendment
Kalama also supported it in the
light of Harris remirks and tbo
item passed

Paole againmoved the insertion
of another new item for the pur-

chase
¬

aud laying water main from
the Nuuanu reservoirs along the
Puunui lots to Wyllio street 7500
Passed

Aud he also moved another item
Electric lights Puunui district

Nuuanu villoy 3000 Passed
Vida moved aa amendment to

Ssclion 5 to insert the wprd res-

ponsible
¬

batwe3n the words low-

est
¬

and bidders Kumalao
strongly oppossd this amsudment
saying it was another means of dis- -

1 regarding the wishes of those who
oecUd them He charged that bo
was informedthat a oertain oilieial
had promised to award a coutract to
a oartain party without regard to
tho prico bid

Harris a3ked to kaow thoname
of the oIbial for if such was so
this Houno ought to know it and
such an otllcsinl ought to be dismiss-
ed

¬

Hut Kumalao said it was bis
right and did not oare to give the
name away

Kalama eaid that they ought to
havo tima to dad out names and on
his motion roaess wa3 taken at
noon
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TABLE WIRES

Justly lcnown to be the

CHOICEST CALIFOR-
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¬

PRODUCT A

large supply of tho differ¬

ent varieties jutt received

by
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Sole Agents and General
Distributors for tho Ha¬

waiian Territory
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rusts an absolutely pure product of malt
and hops brewed under most
favorable conditions and with
most methods Order from

SLUMP IN PBIGES
BDT NOT IN QUALITY

Special 30 Days Safe

Jtt

approved
Brewery

SPITE of recent advance in WHITE
LEAD and LINSEED OIL now that the
season for House Painting has arrivedwe offer

A Spatial Redaction fa

PURB PREPARED PAUW
It is made of I-- Strictly Pure White Lead and l Oxide of

Zinc thinned with PureLinseed Oiliinely ground and thor-
oughly

¬

mixed Heavy Machinery
COLOR CAftDS and Full Directions upon Application

PACIFIC HARDWIRE CO LID
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P O BOX 8S6 MAIN

Pbr ALAMEDA lor Camarino
Kofrigerator An extra fresh supply
of Grapes Apples Lemons Oranges
Limes Nuta Raisins Celery Freeh
Salmon Cauliflower Bhubarb As ¬

paragus Cabbage Eastern lend Cali ¬

fornia OystorB in tin aaQ

Orabs TurkojB Floundois etc All

game in eeaeou AIbo Xlcok

roft Swiss and California Oroam

Ohcoae Pisco your orders early
prompt delivery
3ALIFOBNIA FRUIT HABKBT

GornciT TCInnd Alafcea

kifefMfeSrf
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YEARS

Trade MarksK3af Designs
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fV Copyrights c
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A handsomely Illustrated weekly
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are made of what ia known as
French fire proof ware a heavy por-
celain

¬

Look in your cook books
youll Eee what thoy are for Cooking
eggs meatB vegetables pateu and
other delicacies

in Dreedon and white china For
fauoy cookery just tho thing You
suroly want luooboons and suppers
Some covered with handleBBomo not

They am especially nice for entree
dishoB Tho only assortment in tho
city
Let os show thorn to you

CfpMtnti f
iS3 VV 19

Ia T MtywoeSjuu
THE BIG GROCERY

169 KING St Lewis Oooko bldg
210 Three Telephones 240

an n
Vla ia AliMMAM

H rlHJnn

ETors Slioen

South St near Kawaiahao Lane

All work Kuorautoed Satisfaoti
given Horsea delivered and taken
oaraol Tel Blue 81482288--


